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El e v e TI th Se !'i e s (Au, Hg. Tl, Pb, Bi). ï.. fOL' Hg between -170° 
and -150° was appl'oximately constant, anJ aJtenval'ds undel'went 
a gradual numerical inci'ease: at Llle melting poin t (-- ::39°) it su1fel'ed 
a sudden change. The susceptibility of TI numerically decl'eased 
between -170° and + 18°. The same ~va" tl'ue fol' Pb, Lhe change 
in this case being vel'y slight. FOL' Bi, ï.. = - -I ,58 at -175°, a 

I 
value which agl'ees weIl with that fOUlld by FLEMING and DEWAR 

(--1,61 at - -182°) 1). With regani 1,0 some colloidal specimens of 
this series, ï.. for Hg was thl'Ollghollt constant: thaI, of Au was 
constant be1ween -170° and + 50°, aftenval'e1s decl'easing slightly 
numerieaJly. The charactel' of the (1"/)) ClU've fOL' eolloidal Bi was 
vel'y pecnlial'. 

T wel ft h Ser i e s. (Th, U). The sllsceptibility of Th increased 
with the tempel'atul'e. Tbe value for U on the othel' hand decl'easeel. 

On the whoIe, '- we may sa,y tlHtt tlle curves X = funct. (f)) show 
most varieel aspects. Roughly, the elements are 1110re ol'less e1istributeel 
over the six possible classes, viz. para- Ol' eliamagnetic, encl! constant, 
incl'easing Ol' decreasing. as the tempel'atlll'e rises. Only se ven elia
magnetic elements e10 not vary within the who Ie temperatllre range, 
amo!lgst them the three that CURm happeneel to investigate. The
thel'ffiomagnetic proper ties also show a eel'tain correlation with the 
periodic system. 

Physics. - "Jnvestipations concemiJlg tlte miscibility of liquid8." 
By Prof. J. P. KU1~NEN. 

Seveml :rears ago I began a systemalic expel'imental investigation. 
of the misC!ibility of liqlliels, in particulal' as l'egards t11e influence of 
tempel'ature anel pl'essure, Ol' to express it eliffel'ently an investigation 
into the shape anel the change of shape of the pl'ojecteel licllliel plait 
of the 1/' sllrface anel its·position relalively 10 the vaponr-liquiel pluil ~). 

A fertile cOll1binatioll anel Olle ",hiel! tlll'l1eel out in Lel'esting in man)' 
l'espects was founcl in the saturaLeel hyell'ocal'bons wHIt the lowel' 

. alrohols. 'rhe investigation of these anel otller luixtlll'eS whicll was 
cliscontinllecl from variou::; causes was recently tah:en up agaill anel I 

I) J 4. FLEMlNG and J. DEWAR, Proc. Roy, Soc., 63, p, 3J 1, 1898. 
S) 1 take this Oppol'tunily to say th at in my COllllTIUnication of Octobel' ~8 on 

the geometrieal properties of these plails I did not wish to imply anylhing bul 
\Vhat 1 lhoughl 1 had distinctly expressed aud thai lhe implieations whieh are 
attributed to me by Prof. VAN Dlm WAALS in his paper of No\rembel' 25 are 
entirely outside my meaning. 
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propose to communicate thc I'csults to the Society fl'om time to time, 
A decided gap in tbe research was tbe a,bsence in the series ot' 

hydrocal'bons of a term with fom' carbon atoms anel in one of my 
last papers on the subject 1) I slaleel, that the preparation of norrnal 
butane had been Iried and that it harl not met with the desired 
snecess. Thc lllethod was by eleC'll'olysis of sodinm pl'opionate, which 
yields a ver,)' impme gas, thc ('hief pl'OdllctS being carbon dioxiele 
anel ethylene. Tbe treatment "iith bl'omine for the alJsol'ption of 
ethylene showed that bromine acts on butane and a l'epeated attempt 
to pl'ocul'e p1ll'e butane by this method diel not succeed. 

Better 'methoels were not then available. In the mean time two 
_ new methoels of pl'epal'ing hydrocarbons from bromides or iodides 

have been .publisherl: one by the action- of sodium dissolved iJl liquiel 
ammonia (LEBlt]AU) alld the oihel' (GRIGNAHD) with magnesium. Butaue 
has been pl'epared by the fil'st melhod by LNBIMU himself 2) and by 
the second method by OUÉDINOl!'l!' 3). 

The l'esulls obtained by them elo not ag!'ee accUl'ately. I have applied 
both methoels tl,ud again obtained results which do not quite agl'ee 
either with each olher Ol' with those of the other investigatol's. I 
subjoin a table of the cl'itical constanis anel boiling Óoints . 

. NOTmal Butane. 

Observer Method of I Crit. Temp. I Crit. press·IBoiling ;oint preparation 

Lebeau Lebeau 151-152 0.5 

Ouédinoff Grignard 146.5 0.6 

Kuenen Eledrolysis 158.5 

145.5 -1.7 

(a) Lebeau 1487 ±39 

(b) Grignald 150.8 37.5 - 0.1 

The expel'il1lellts COmlllllnicatecl belo,," were made witll the two 
samples_ of bllt.ane inelicated as (a) allel (b) 4). 

In the mean time some observations have been made by TIlIIlIIERlIfANS 

1) J. P. KUENEN. PhiI. M'..g. (6) 6 p. 64:7. 1H03. 

2) P. LEBEAU. Bull. Ac. R. ue Brlg, 1908 p, 300-304. 

~) ÜUJ~DINOFl!'. Blill. Soc. Chim. de Belg. (2:3) J uin 1909. 

t) Later on I hope to communicale a set of physical conslants ofbutane obtainec1 
with sample (b) mainly delermined hy S. H, VISSER, science sludent at Leiden. 
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and KOHNSl'.\l\nI 1) on mixiul'es of butane with a few other substances. 
butalle having been given to them by OUÉDINûl"l·'. 

I begin by communicating a few critical endpoints ') whicb I lltw~ 
detel'mineel. 

Critical endpoint~. 
methy lalcohol + isopelltane 10.5 

" + n. pentane 19.4 3
) 

" 
+ n. blltane (b) 17.0 (1'. anel K. 16.64

) 

aethylalcohol + isopel} tane -30 

I " 
+ n. butane (a) + 37.5. 

Tbe critical end-point for methylalcohol and normal butane agrees 
weU with the l'e&ult of the other observers. 

Very unexpectedly an entil'ely different result waR obtained when 
use was made of butane (a), although in its constants but little 
differing from blltane (b). This differellce must be due to some 
impurity anel althougIl I Call110t tl11'oW any light on the nature Ol' 
action of this impmity, I will elescl'ibe the obsel'vations, as they 
Ilave brought LO light a new phenomenol1, whiqh appeal's LO be 
of interest. 

When a mixture of 'butane (a) and methylalcohol was heated in 
a compl'eSSiOll tube (CaiJletet) in tIte fpl'esence of the vapour" the 
slll'face between the liquid laye1's clisappem'eel about ~2°, a somewhat 
higher tempel'atUl'e thall for a mixture of butane (b) (17°.0). 'Vhen 
howeve.r -the tempera I ure was fllrthm' raiseel the meniscus SOOI1 
reappeared anel tlle definite critical end-point was 110t reacheu till 
38°. Beyond 38° no sepal'ation of two liquids took place. The 
applicàtion of pl'eSSl1l'e revealed a similal' abllormality: at tempe
mtmes above 22° a gmdual incI'ease of the prestlul'e always had 
the effect of making tlle melliscus gl'OW faint anel elisappear anel 
afterwal'ds pel'manel1t1y L·eappeal'. 

It is not difiicuJt to see \Vhat shape bas to be attribnteel to the 
liq uiel plait in the V-tIJ eliagram in ordel' to l'epl'esent the above 
phenolllena. The fact that pl'e?slll'e ultimately produces sepal'ation 

G) J. TI!I1MERMANS and PH. l{OHNSTAMM. Proc. XU 1909-10, p. 234 table on 
page 239. 

2}.By critica! end·point is meant the cl'itical po;nt of the liquid.layers in t!Je 
presence of vapour, i.e. the point whel'e lhe liquid plait louches the vapour-liquid 
plait. In former papers I have' usually culJcel lhis point the critica! mixing'point. 

8) Delermined by me on a pl'evious occasion (1. c. p. 647) and erroneously. 
allributeel liy Tll'InmRMANs anel KOfINSTAM:YI (I. c.) to isopentane instcad of nOl'ffia 
pentane. 

4) 1. c. p. 239, 
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of (he two liqnids shows that tbe plait iE> open towal'ds tile rt:-a,xis. 
This is in acrordance wiflJ the result obtainecl by TIIIfl\mRMAN's I,), 
that tbc rt'itic~LI tempet'ê:LLme of the liquicls is in this case l'aisecl by 
pl'essure, which means that beyond the el'itical end-point the liquid 
plait lies outside the vapour-liquid plait with its plaitpoint lut'ned 
towards the latter. But the abnormal phenomenon was not ltoticed 
by him, nol' have I been able ta reprocluce it with mixtures of 
butane (b). 

If the liquirl snrface tmnporaL'ily clisappears as elescribed, the plait 
woulel have ta consÎst of two pal'ts as shawn În fig. 1 whel'e tile 

.x. 

v 7.f 

Fig 1. 

l'eln.livE; po::;itian \VitI! respect ta the liqllicl branch of the vapour
liqlliel plait is also iuelicatèel. H seems unlleCeSSal'y to show in detail, 
tbat the behaviom of the mixtlll'e nncler changes of pl'esslll'e or 
temperatl1l'e agrees WiOl tbe assnmecl diagl'al1l. In itself a diagram 
of' this nature is b.)' no means improbable. In th is connection it is 
impol'tant to considel' the behaviolll' of a mixture of methylalcohol 
with i::;obutano as obseeved b.)' Tli\ll\mHl\L\~s. The critical end-point is 
in tlw.t ease vel'.)' neat' a point where thc liquid plait clivic1es anel it 
would Lle qnito possible for tlto plait in the caso of the nearly allied 
1I01'mal bntane ta be dividocl in tbo lllanner assumed in fig. 1. 

Further investign.tion of the phenolllenan sbowed however that the 
n,ssllmption was inconecL. H lna'y be l'emal'kecl that the observations 
wet'e oxtl'emely difticult owing (0 the gl'eat inclistinetness of thc liqllid 
::;mfaee compared to aLhet' l1lixtmes (Tll\lllmRilIANs notes the sn,me 
peclIlil1l'jJ,.l' fol' lllixtlU'OS of metbylalcohol alld isobntalle). 'Vhen I 
I'epeated the ObSeL'\'n.t.lon IIlldor tbo most ütvonmble conditions \VitJt 
l'eganl Lo illllll1ina.tiall 1 fOllml thaI t!Jc meniscus clicl nol, really 

1) J. TmAlERMANS. Thèse Bruxelles 19] 1, p. 82. 
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disappear when it seemed to do so temporarily before, but as a mie 
remained .]Ilst visible in the foem of a dark and sometimes slightly 
roloured horizontal line near the axis of the- tube. 

The moment of minimum distinctness conld be observed with fair 
n,ccuracy; in tile table are given the obsel'ved pl'essl1l'es as also some 
thl'ee-phase pressures. Tbe readings were not more accurate than to 
about 1/2 atmosphere. 

Temp. 
14.0 
22.5 
22.8 
24.2 
25.0 
25.5 
26.3 
27.2 
28.5 
29.3 
31.0 
32.4 
33.7 
36.8 
37.0 
38.1 
38.2 
38.6 

Least distinctness at 
- atm. 

2 
31/~ 
91/~ 

131/~ 

16 
21 1

/ 2 

251
/ 2 

3B 
361

/ 2 

43 
531

/ 2 

621/~ 
75 
78 

84 

Three phase pressure : 
11

/ 2 atm. 
2 

41
/ 4 

, Cr. end-point 

The plait CèU1I10t thel'efol'e be di\'ided as in fig. 1 a,nd OUl' &UpPO
sitioll has to be modified in the sense th at the plait is only strongly 
contracted ~l.S in fig. 2. 

x.. 

Fig. 2. 

But the facts speak èl.gain&t this supposition too; fol' wUh fig. 2 
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one would. expect phenomena which al80 OCClll' heal' a cl·itic-al pOln-t 
e.g. a distinct change in tbe relatl ve volumes of the two phases (at 
38° this phenomenon was VCl')' mal'keel) a,ncl a slow settling clown 
of the liquids aftel' haring been stÎL'l'erl up. Tlns was not what 
happened at the points 'of indistinctness: in &0 fal' as the meniscus 
was visilJle at all, it reappeal'ed (alter sti!ring) compal'atively quickly 
as if there was a dlfference in density bet ween the liCJllids of the 
same order as at othe1' points of the plait. • 

The only explanation which l'emains is that tbe l'efractive indices 
of the liquids become equal: the plail need not have an)' abnol'mal 
shape, bnt at some c1istánee from tbe plaitpoint there is a point wbere 
the two coexisting liqlllds have -t1le &allle index, which point, if 
outside the YapoUl' liquicl plait i.e. above 22°, may be reached by 
change of presslll'e. Thollgh this p1leJlol11enon CaL1l10t but be very 
rare, it i'l not by ttll~7 means impossil)le even wilh two pure sllbstal1ces. 
When the indices of the cOl11ponents diifer Iittle, there is ti, chance 
thai the phenomenon ma)' oCCU!': there vvill be a maximum Ol' 

minimum in the iJldices in lhat case for one partÏculal' pl'oportion. 
Probably the index of butane is not much higher than that of methyl
alrohol (this question -is being investigated): Ihe indistinctnes& of t11e 
slll'face between the liqllids even at a elistance from the critical 
l'egion makes this probabie. 

The question l'emains what impurily ma)' have occasioneel the dif
ference in the behavioUl' of the two samples of butane in tb is respeet 1). 
I am inclined to Ihink, that uutane (6) was plll'el' than butane (a), 
especially as the eÀperilllenls were made with the last remainiJlg 
fraction of the bntane (a) available, in which an admixtUl'e of higher 
boiling point may ha"e (Jeell concentmtecl al1l1 dlll'ing the opemtion 
of introdlleing Ihe substances into the compl'ession tube some mois
ture' ma)' also have got into the tube. However that ma)' be it is 
very l'emA.l'kable Ihat an impul'Îty which cannot have been large, as 
appeal's ft'om the COllstallts of the sllbstance, can bave had snch a stl'or.g 
effect on the mixing phenomena, shifted the critical end-point ft'om 17° 
to 38° anrI moreuvm' pl'oclnced the abnormality in the rcfmctive index. 

Finally it may be remal'ked, that the pl'obable conclnsion witit 
respect to the impul'ity of lhe butane ((l), raises some eloubt as to 
the acclll'acy of the critical enel-point 1'01' mixtures of ethylalcohol 
anel butane. I hope shol'tly to be able 10 thl'OW more light on the 
questions raiseel by I hese obsel'vations. 
-1-) -U-lhe mixture contains a thil'd sub~tance it is properly speakiug na langer 
possible to I epresent the phenomena wilh the aid of a '11 x diagram, unless the 
admixtUl'e is sa slight that il may be disreg,mleli for lhe purpose of lhe gt'aphical 
rept·esentation. 


